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North Torrance Tattler

174th St. Freeway 
Clearing Started

By ADAUNE CORTEZ' It's true! The pool will be
MBnlo 4-B870 pleted this week. The

174tti St. Is being clewed for lady, Mm. Balkman, was feted ?.ay . ar.rh'ed . homc'. brok. 
the building of the super-high- this week with a pre-baby show- tlred> but oh   happy '

way. Residents of North Tor
ranee look forward to riding HIgar. The gifts were present
without the bouncing of bumpy 
roads; however, we shall al" 
miss that fine pepper tree anc 
the stately palms that once 
stood on Arlington Ave. a n 
174th. It's too bad that we have 
to give up some of our, rural 
beauty in order .to make way

Crenshaw Park needs 1106 to

Janls Beedon, chairman of th 
Hghting committee, announces

lighting committee, one stree 
has failed to cooperate and the 
residents of Crenshaw Parkwii 
be asked to give two dollars 
more in order to get the light 
up.

For- three years, Janls (Mrs 
Alex) Bates and Ilene (Mrs. J 
R.) Alllson, have been plotting 
and planning a party to show 
Callfornlans that "Okies" know 
all the intricacies of social con 
duct.

Saturday, Aug. 8, J. R. Alllson 
had a birthday and Invitation

Dallas is a professor In the 4812 .W. 178th St., celebrated

sacks asking friends to a Route 
66 party.

Forty-five guests arrived a 
the 17039 Glenburn Ave. addres 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bate 
to find signs leading them ti 
Oakle'Junction (patio). One sign 
 ead: "Caddo, okla. Pop. 2*9  
Come Fall." '

At Oakie Junction the two 
hostesses greeted their guests 
in smartly faded jeans and straw 
hats;

The punch -table was covered 
in a burlap cloth that has been 
in the Allison family for gener 
ationa. Two. watermelon halve 
serving as punch bowls, were 
centered by a cake showing 
Route 66 fro mOldahoma City to 
Los Angeles, with tiny Mode 
T Fords driving back along th 
route to hometowns of some o 
the guests.

Prizes for Best Sharecroppe 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Col 
Una. Mrs. Collins was dressed 
In a black and white checke 
ankle-length cotton with match 
ing bonnet, while EM wore 
shirt matching Mrs. Colll 
dress, a straw hat, Jeans, anx

black mustache.
Juanita Alford proved to be 

quite an expert with .the Bul 
Durham. She took home the 
prize for the cigarette rolling 
contest.

After signing the WPA work 
order (guest list) guests wer 
put to work turning the crank 
on the ice cream freezers.

At the bean line everyone'was 
served first, second, and third 
helpings of beans and corn 
bread.

Square dancing and parlor 
games kept everyone at Oakle 
Junction until the wee, wee 
hours.

After hearing rumors of big
department stores and super 
markets being built In' our vie 
ity we were skeptical when w< 
heard of the swimming pool "be 
Ing built in the backyard o 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Balkman's 
home, 17024' Crenshaw Blvd. Bu

Orange* ___ 

CHIFFON CAKE 89<*a.

VandeKamps
1506 CRAVENS AVE.

r by Mrs. Mickey HUBS, 17420

d to Joan Balkman in a dec: 
rated doll buggy.

Twenty-two friends of 'Marjo-
le Baucher ; arrived at her
ome at 17040 Crenshaw for a

baby shower given her by Helen
Vood and Joyce Smeitzer.

The Ralph Oastelum family,
17507 Ermanita, Is back from 
one week's trip which led them 
to the Oregon Caves. Ronnie and 
Lorrle are delighting the chil 
dren on the street with their 
tales of camping, deep caves, 
fishing streams, and all the ex 
citemcnt of their trip.

Another boy has been born ter, 17224 Crenshaw Blvd., were
o.the George Champles, 17803 

Patrohella. The name, Charles 
ohn. The Champles now have 
wo boys and a daughter.

When "Bloomer Girl" Is pro

)pera Company, Dorothy Dal- 
as (Mrs. Hugo) of 176th St., 
will have the feminine lead. Mr.

apartment of business admin-
stratlon, College of Arts and her friend:
Iclence at El Camlnp College. 

Helen and Reese Holbrook at-

lassie and Pageant at the Co 
seum as guests of her par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Colson 
f China Lake, Friday night. 

Others in the party included the 
ames Colsons, also of China 
.ake, and the Arthur Ralgs of 

Puente.
The family dined at the Cha- 

on after the game. Helen's par-

ne week.

ed. Saturday, Ruth, dressed in
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stealthy silence and left her 
husband and two children asleep 
picked up two friends and start 
ed a day with breakfast at the 
Ambassador, shopping on the 
Miracle Mile, and lunch at Far 
mer's Market. They drove back 
to Crenshaw Center for mon 
shopping, and at the end of the 

and

While Bob and Audrey Rich

at Lake Convict near Bishop, 
where they spent a week, they 
caught .their limit of fish every 
day. Young Dean, Vickie, and 
Judy were along.

celebration for a little girl who, 
legend says, Is made of ."sugar 
and spice"; so Patty Poulson,

hoe and Yosemlte, , *

The Jack Mltchells, 8409 W.
176th St., have picked up theljf   
new Pontlac In Pontlac, Mlchi» 
and write from Connecticut, Mfc 
Mltchcll's home state, that the> 
will soon leave for Mrs. Ml£ 
chell's family home In Iowa. ,

After visiting her sister, Ofei
Moss, 17608 Ermanita, for the 
past seven weeks. Mrs. Gab? 
3rand of New York will return 
home tomorrow. While In Call- 

she and the Moss family 
lave visited Yosemlte, Laguna 
Beach, the Huntlngton Library, 
Mt. Wilson, Knott's Berry Farm, 
and other points of Interest in 
the Southland.

* • • V'. 1 '

Another visitor from out «t 
state is Mrs. R. H. Hatchett of, 

Paso, Tex., who Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Franein 
Stoeckle, 2612 W. 176th St.

When anyone mentions th«t
people on 178th St. love their 
lelghbors like a sister,- the? 

aren't kidding! ', • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson 

and son Bill, of Spokane, Wash.,

her tenth birthday with 16 of
setting of pink

pink cake and ice cream.

Sonja Peso-la, 17030 FaysmlUi,
was hostess at a wiener bake 
at Playa del Rcy to 18 of hei 
classmates and friends. Chape 
ronlng the affair were Mrs. 
Helen Seigrist, Mrs. Betty Pelts- 
meyer, and Mrs. Laura Pesola.

Another North Torrance beau 
ty has entered the Miss Tor 
rance contest. Patty Pierce, 
17217 Caslmlr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Pierce, Is'as 
lovely a brunette as Miss San 

Along with other week-end dra Lea Constance Is a blonde, 
'idows, Ruth Towell,-17512 Er- Poor Judgei 
anltg, has stayed home while 

usband, Wendy, follows the Dorothy and Pat Lenlnger, 
all of the fish and stream and 4301 W. 179th St., along with 
olf courses. Sneaking out of their sons, Johnny and Jerry,

have spent a week at Lake Ta-

sister, Mrs. A. R. Irvlne, 4239 
178th St. They bought the If 
tome   from the Ed Gilhams.' 

On the .same street, Mr. anct
balloons, pink streamers, and Mrs. Peter La Rosa of Chicago

>ought the home of Peter's »Isi 
er, Ann Sumerlck, who IsmOV- 
ng to Western Knolls. Mrs. 

George Ahrendt, also a sister to 
ter, remains across the street 

rom the La Rosas.  ;-

diaries Miller, son of Rev.
Miller of the Hope Evangelical 

hurch, took his choir to Qrlf-

he zoo and observatory. Mrs, 
Miller chaperoned Sally Colllns, 
Don Alford, and Lee Tusslng.

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI
an Dl.»o 
i of O.«lllack for »1.60

S«e the 
MORRIS MINOR

B B CAR SALES
Bacon Brltlih C»n 

DO Pacific Coait Hv,. 
>ia Beach FR. 4-M12
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Gets rid of deep-down'dirt 
ordinary washers tan'Wouch!

A Frlgldolr* Automatic Waih- 
•r doain't fool with dirt. Surg 
ing llv*-Water current* ol 
hot, tudiy water go through 
and Jhrbugh the clothei, fluih- 
Ing out th* grlml.it, tough.it, 
ground-in dlrl...y*t to g*ntly 
doti It work that nyloni, 
wool.ru and rayoni or* safe! 
N*w fr«ih-wattr Float-over 
RlnM...Rapldry Spin, tool

FRI6IMIRE
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
New Fllrra-matle 

Clothei Dryer

Tak« th* water out of th* 
clotrmi and k.spi It out of 
th* air ... and without
•xtra plumbing or venting! 
No ilicky lint I Only on* 
with IK.tlm. Porc.loln 
flrflth.d cabln.l and drum
— a p.rf.ct companion 
I* th* Frlgldalr* Wa.h.r. '259"

$28575

Frlgldalr.'l .xelutlv. foot- 
op.rat.d Pr.ito« - Morle 
control l.av.i both handi 
frtctoguld* «loth.t. L.ti 
you tit down, r.lax to d. 
• b.H.r, fatter job •! 
Ironing . . . *l*o«rl«illv1 
Com* m, M* a dune*. 
itrotlonl

1'urrif Our Own

4=URNITUR£ 
COMPANY

21*3 TORRANCE BLVD. Phone FA. B-I217


